
SATURDAY MORNING, July 16. | 
The documents connected With our pre- 

,ent relations with Mexico, which were 

communicated to Congress on Thursday, 
will command great attention throughout the 

country. Due credit was given in the Sen- ; 

ate,bv gentlemen of both parties, to the j 

| ability, patriotism, and soundness of Mr. j 
' Webster’s letter, and, certainly, the like 

credit will be given to the Secretary of j 

State bv his fellow-citizens generally, As 

a diplomatist and statesman, Mr. Webster 

will distinguish himself as he did as a law- 

yer and a Senator. His official services 

will be the proudest memorials of this ad- 

ministration. Mr. Tyler should be dou- 

bly grateful to Daniel Webster lor exer- 

cising his great talents at this crisis in our 

affairs, in behalf of the rights, interests, 
and honor of the United States. Nobly 
has he, thus far, defended and maintained 

them,and we believe, he will safely, peace- 

fully, and triumphantly conclude and ar- 

range all contested points with foreign na- 

tions, which have been committed to his 

management 
• __i_- 

It is mentioned in one of the letters from 

Washington, that the Senate, lias rejected j 

the nomination ol Mr. Singleton, of Y a., 

as District Attorney, for the Western Dis- 

trict. 
_____ _ 

High waters at the South, in conse- 

quence of late heavy rains, have impeded 
the mails. 

From the .Montreal Courier, July H. 

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT ACE1DF.NT. 
MELANCHOLY LOSS FT LiFE. 

It becomes our painful t’.uiv to recon.l one 

ii* the most distressing casualties which lias j 
occurred in tb',V Province since the introduc- 

tion of steam on the St. Lawrence. The 

high-pressure steamer Shnintock, while be- 

tween Lachuie and Pointe Claire, on tier way 

to Kingston, about ten o'clock on Saturday 

morning, burst her boiler,and her bows being 
blown out by the explosion, she went down 

head foremost. There were on board of her 

at ;he time about one hundred and twents 

persons, of whom forty-eight were taken up 

unhurt by three barges iu tow, and eighteen 
were conveyed to the Montreal General Hos- 

pital wounded. Fifty-four are to be accounted 

for. Oi the eighteen conveyed to the Hospi- 
tal, or.e has died under the amputation of both 

legs. 
The passengers were aomposed ot English, 

Irish,am! Scotch; of whom the English are 

supposed to have suffered most from being in 

the forepart of the boat. The first engineer, j 
who was saved, declares that tie lias no o il- 

er consciousness ol itie transaction 'ban l.iut 

the explosion took place, an i that he niter- 

wards foam! himsel* on board one ot .he 

Barges, the interval between those events be- 

ing to lr.s amid a peilect blank. Much mo- 

ney is said to have been lost, the emigrants 

being of a superior description. 

Nava,..—The Norfolk llerahl states 

that the U. S. Ingate Brandywine, Captain 

Geisinger, Irom the Mediterranean, anctiued 

in Hampton Roads on Tuesday morning. The 

Brandywine ha J a passage of 41 days from 

Gibraltar. 
The Norfolk pipers state that Com. L. P. 

Kennedy has been appointed to the command 

of the United States vessels afloat in that 

harbor. 
Capt. Allen,of the schooner Badger, at Nor- 

folk from Indian Key, reports that the U. S. 

brig Jeflerson, Lt. Coin Rogers; sohrs. flirt, 

Lt. Coin. McLaughlin; Madison, Lt. Com. 

Herndon; \\ ave, Lt. Com. Henry, and f ne- 

nix,Lt. Com. Rodgers, were at that place all 

well, when lie sailed—the three former for 

Norfolk, the lat;er for a cruise, to sail in a lew 

days. The U. S. schr. Van Buren, Lieut. 

Com. Marchand, was hourly expected at In- 

dian Key, when Capt. A. left.. Mrs. T. M. 

McLaughlin and servants, and Miss Davy 
came passengers in the Bulger. 

The Portsmouth, N. II. Journal ot the 9th 

instant saysi he new erigjxe congress, 

now at our Navy Yard, is ready |or sea, and 

will probably sail on Monday next, for the 

Mediterranean. She is a beautilul specimen 
of naval architecture, and will do credit to 

our nation wherever she may go. 

Mohs Proscription —By the subjoined 
communication, which reaches u< from a re- 

sponsible source, it will be seen that Mr. J. 

\V. Tyson, who still occupies the office of 

Commissary Genera!, notwithstanding the 

recent signal rejection o{ his nomination by 
the Senate, is yet carrying on the work 01 pro- 

scription against ths democrats employed in 
the establishment. It appears from the state- 

ment of the writer, that Mr. Wi'liam Irvins, 
o le of the clerks, has been dismissed to make 
room for John Andrews, ex-cashier of the de- 
funct Bank of the United States. Mr. Irvine 
was a laithlul officer, long familiar with the 

duties of his station, and likewise a staunch, 
unwavering democrat, which was doubtless 

his offence in the eyes of Mr. Tyson and h\s 

satellites. Mr. Andrews is well known ns 

one of the celebrated trio, L>idd!e, (_ ow pertli.- 
waiteand Andrews, lately charged with being 
the authors of that mismanagement in the af- 
fairs of the United States Bank, which led to 

its destruction. Such proceedings as this are 

illustrative of the character of Tysonism, and 
if Mr.Tyler thinks that he can gain friends in 

any quarter by permitting his officers to play 
such pranks iu the eyes of the people, he will 
find himself sadly mistaken. The whole mat- 

ter ot the Commissary Generalship, Irom the 

day of Tyson's appointment to the dismissal 
of Mr. Irvine, has been of a nature to inflict 
more injury upon the administration than the 

occupants of the white house can possibly he 

aWare of. or else a speedy check would 
doubtless long since have been &?iven. But if 
Mr. Tyler will commit his fortunes to such 
hands as now direct them in Philadelphia, he 
must content hunself with the consequences 
His usurping Commissary win be the death 

ofany cause in which he isallowed to take the 

*ead —Pennsylvanian. 

An old bachelor having been laughed at by 
a bevy of pretty girls told them that they tvete 

’small potatoes.* “We may be small pota- 
toes,” replied one of the girls, “but we are 

sweet 011*3 ,J 

ALEXANDRIA, D C. 
Correspondence of the Phli. Inquirer dud Gaz. 

extract to the editor, dated 

Alexandria, 7a/y II, 1842. 
bear Sir.—I can imagine you melting be- 

neath the heated atmosphere of Philadelphia, 
sitting in your sanctum sanctorum, with your 
feet crossed and resting upon your table edito- 

rial, while I am enjoying the refreshing bree- 
zes of this delightful city. 

It is a matter orsurprise to me that our good 
cits should know so little of this place. Their 
universal exclamation is,when their steps are 

by some chance turned hither—“Why I had 
no idea that this was so large or so beautiful a 

city.” The inhabitants number some ten 

thousand, and are withal as intelligent, re- 

fined and hospitable a set oi people as you will 
meet with in many a day’s j >urney. Many of 
the inhabitants are wealthy, loo, and their 
dwellings would not suffer by a comparison 
with some of our finest private residences, 
while the gardens which surround a few of 
them, adding greatly to the beauty and health 
of the place, would put even Genera) Patter- 
son's in the shade. There are two handsome 
mansions on Prince street, each occupying 
with the grounds attached, a whole square in 
front. 

Were you a bachelor, I should delight to 
excite your imagination by a description of 
the charms and accomplishments of a few of 
the many beautiful lair ones, whose preset ce 

renders mis place an earthly Paradise—hut as 

you an? not, and of cour>e have no business to 

be basking in the sunshine o! bright eyes, 
save those of your own better half, I will re- 

frain, at the same time recommending to you 
to advise all of your friends, who are so :ui- 

fortur.ate as to have no gentle partner of their 
joys and sorrows, to come and see for them- 
selves, and if they return as they came, they 
are made of “sterner stud” than I take them 
to be. 

There are few public amusements here, hat 
a great deal of that sociai intercouse which 
lends so much to make time pass pleasantly 
elevate the moral tone of society, and add 

gready to the happiness of mankind. To the 

south of the city is a beautiful and extensive 

public garden, commanding a fine view of the 

noble Potomac and the adjacent country.— 
Here on a fine summer’s evening, may be 
seen the old, and the young, and the middle 

aged, enjoying the cool breezes, and that ra- 

tional relaxation from the cares and toils or 
business, so essential to the health and happi- 
ness of the human family. 

I attended divine service yesterday at Christ 

church, and listened with much interest to am 

impressive sermon. In this church is the pew 

formerly occupied bv Washington, whose 
strict devotion to Christian duties lias set an 

example worthy ol imitation. 
It is a inauer of surprise to niethat. the seat of 

Government was not located here instead of 

at Washington Had it been, it would ere 

this have been a city second to none in the 

Union in size and commer ce. It Ins a noble 
harbour, and a rich hack country to support it. 

When the canal is finished to Cum her land. Al- 

exandria must become the depot for the vast 

mineral productions of tint region of Mary- 
land. I have seen specimens of bituminous 

coal from the extensive mines in that section 

which far exceed the English and Nova Sco- 

rn coals inqua!ityrand there are already ex- 

tensive iron works in operation at Frosthurg. 

Correspondence of the N. Y. American. 

Washington, July 11. 

But the most wicked and foolish act of John 

Tyler, is yet. unknown to the people of the 

country, and even to Congress. The secret 

however is coming out. His conduct in the 

Rhode Island business is without a parallel 
even in ins own hie. I call on the Rhone 

l>|and delegation in Congress, both Sen- 
ators- and Representatives, ami on the 
Governor and his Council, to expose to 
the outraged nation tut* transactions be- 
tween them and Tyler in relation to the 
requisition for the aid oft lie Federal Govern 
men't * rep. I foreign aggression and suppress 
domestic violence. It is said that he was in 

correspondence will; Dorr and tne insurgents 
throughout, and encouraged them 10 go on 

with assurances of non interference and ol 

recognition as soon as tfiey could establish 
their government! He changed Ins original 
ground after his first letter of reply to the re- 

quisition of tfie Legislature, and positively re 

to execute that article of the Constitu 
lion wll Cfl re^u: es bis obedience to such 

a call. Let all tins come out in authen- 

tic form, with all the correspondence, conver- 

sations, &c. Ul the Cabinet, Messrs. Spen- 
cer and Forward are innocent of anv respon- 
sibility lor ihisconduc’. They never sanction 
ed it, but did what they could to oppose it. 

Can tins be soC 
c J 

Correspondence of the Cummer. Advertiser. 

Norfolk, June 7th, 1S4*2. 

The ship Mariposa, Captain Shute, sailed 
: this morning for Liberia, with as line a body 
I of colored emigrants as ever left the country. 
There must have been more than one hun- 

dred men in tins company, with many wo- 

■men and children. They come from some 

j eight or ten states, and one family is from the 

Territory of Iowa. The American Coloniza- 

tion Society lias incurred a very heavy ex- 

pense in the outfit ot this expedition. It is 

! amply suppled with provisions, not only for 
jthe voyage, but for ttie whole body of em- 

igrants lor several months after their arrival. 
More than eighty of these people were liber- 
ated by John M’Donough, Esq., of New Or- 

• ieaiis, after having been instructed and tram 

ed in the knowledge of the useful arts,, and 
prepared to fill ably the new duties which 
are about to devolve upon them. They take 

j with them considerable property, and very 
I valuable and substantial evidences of the 

| deep interest taken in their welfare by Mr. 
I M’Donough. They intend to settle at Blue 
i Bar re, opposite Guion, a tract of country to 

| winch is given the name of Louisiana in Li 

beria. 
Many of these people are sensible, industri- 

ous and respectable farmers bom the state of 
Tennessee,and will settle with Mr. Zion Har- 
ris (by whose statements they were led to 

embark,) on die River St. Pauls. Some have 
come from the remote region of Illinois. Oth- 
ers are servants emancipated as a reward for 
their fidelity. They go animated with hopes 
of effecting much for their race, both in A- 

menca and Africa. Some have left near rela- 
tives in slavery who, they expect, will follow 

them. A very large proportion ot these emi- 

grants are thought to be pious, ar.d several 

art' preachers of the Gospel. 

“ John, how f wish it was as much the fash- 
ion to trade wives as :t is to trade horses 

“ Why so, Peter 
“I’d cheat somebody most, shockin’bad 

afore night/ 
{ 

“i have never regarded the office of Chief 
Magistrate as conferring upon the incumbent 
the power of mastery over the popular will, 
but as granting him the power to execute the 
properly expressed will of the People, and not 
to resist it. With my mother's milk didlsuck 
in the principles on which the Declaration of 
Independence was founded. That Declara- 
tion complained that the King would not let the 
People make such laws as they wished. Shall a 

President or an Executive officer undertake at 

this time of day to control the People in the 
exercise of their own rights? And it is the 

duty of the Executive to abstain from inter- 
terfering in or thwarting the sacred exercise ol 
the law-making lunctions of their Govern* 
ment.”-Gen. Harrison’s Speech at Dayton, 

'September 10, 1340. 

The Senate in a Dilemma.—Wednesday 
in Senate, a number of Bills for the benefit ol 

the widows of the Revolutionary army were 

acted on. As to some of these, a question was 

made whether such military widows did not 

forfeit their claim to the consolation o! a pen- 

jsion by marrying again. This doubt was fur- 
1 ther complicated by one particular case, where 

a relict of three successive Revolutionary sol* 
i 
d’prs presented herself. Was such a re-mar 

riageas'his to work a forfeiture? Was she 
___ r'OMQiiwis. or one nerision. or none. 

i The Senate settled W “*se ^alms henefici 

; a 11 v to the widows—a i»pai"nt!y upon p- 

ciple that all legislation shoiiiu aV0;rJtLVe 
: tion ; and that whatever merit one m'?ni n 

las a widow, she must have still greater 5 

wife —Richmond Compiler. 

Sardines— Anchovies—Smelts.—We 
copy the following paragraph from the New 

{York American: 

j Sardines. —A vast sum is made in Europe 
iannually by preparing and putting up this de« 
I licious fish lor exportation. It is not generally 
i known that the smelt, found in abundance in 

j this country, is a fish very similar, but of finer 
| flavor, and if prepared i the ?ame way as the 

Sardine is in France and Italy, would in a 

I short time have the preference in the foreign 
| markets. 
| We would add that these smells are round 
in vast abundance, to our personal knowledge, 
in Charles river, Boston harbor, and other wa- 

ters along our eastern coast, and very likely 
elsewhere They are a little larger that the 

Sardine; nearer in size and appearance to the 
Anchovy,and they would make, we have oft- 
en thooeht and said, a capita! substitute for 

both, if preserved in *he same way. They 
make a very savory Iry even when fresh. 

Albany A dvertiser 

[communicated.] 
The “Reporter” for the Gazette, being a 

"light feeder” himself, can have no earthly 
object in magnifying the crops oi Wheal in 

Virginia, and has reported nothing but what 

he has derived from the best information he 

could gather, and which he believed to be 

true, and he has taken no little plains to be 

correctly informed on the subject. And after 

j summing up all the evidence both for and 

against (leaving bis friends in Upperville, to 

enjoy the “Rust” to the extent o^their wishes) 
| he is compelled to come to the conclusion— 
I that the crop is- a good average one—and if lie 

might venture an opinion—he woimi advise 

the fanners, to avail themselves of fill I prices 
and get their grain to market as early as pos- 

sible. d. a 

DIED, 
At Walsm^ham, his resilience, in King^ 

George Couiitv, V a., on tltc 3d instant, 
John Thomas Turner, in the 23rd year 
of 11is age. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 

flagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, S3 621 a G 00 

Flour, per bhl. 5 75 a 0 00 

Wheat,(red) * 20 ci 1 2a 

do (white) 1 25 a l 50 

rye 0 75 a 0 00 

Corn, fwhite,) 0 57 a 0 5S 
Do. (yellow,) 0 5G a 0 57 

Flaxseed, 1 25 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons, per hush. 0 42 a 0 *13 

Do. from vessels. 0 00 a 0 40 

Do. from stores, 0 45 a 0 48 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a 0 62 

Pork, (wagons,) * 4 60 a 5 G5 

Butter, rod, per in., • o 18 a o 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 to a R 14 
Bacon — — — — 4 aO a 0 00 

Lard, do. O f, a 0 On 
Clover Seem, G .*.0 a 7 00 

White Beans, 1 00 a 0 00 

Plaistf.r, (retailed) — 4 50 a, 0 00 

Flour.—There i« no change in the market 

since our last: the wagon price remains at $5,- 
75, with smail receipts—no sates from stores. 

Grain.—There is no grain ollering: good 
while Corn for Mealing is wanted and would 
tiring our quotations readily—No Wheat in 

market and our quotations are norrinal. 
—1,1--- — m«n»ir.,.4.l».4UI 

POST OFFICE, .1LEXJ.VPRM, D. C. \ 
July 10th, 1342. y 

&3-Northern Mail closesdaily at 1J o’clock,. 
P. M.; arrives, and^eady for delivery, every 

morning, at 7, o’clock. 

(^Southern Mail closes daily, at 5) A. M.; 
arrives daily from 2 to 3 o’clock, P. M. 

Warrenton Mail closes daily at 5V A.M.; 
arrives daily from Z to 4 P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Tuesdays, Thurs- 

days, and Saturdays at 5) A. M.; arrives Sun- 

days, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 5£ to 

| 7 P. M. 
! Falmouth Mail, via Occoquan, kc., closes 

! Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 0 A. 

I M.; arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri- 
i days by 10 P. M. 

j Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes on Mon- 

days and Thursdays, at 55 A. M.; arrives with 

the Southern mail on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Leesburg (Va.) Mailcloses Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays, and Fridays at 1J F. M.; arrives 
_l n. :4.L. 

Mondays, i nursuays, uuu o<uuiuip «. *n me 

Northern mail. 

Upper Marlboro’(Md.) Mail closes Sundays 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 1» P. M.; ar- 

rives Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays, at 

7* A. M. 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

Thursdays, at \) P. M.; arrives Wednes- 

days and Sundays, at 7J, A. M. 

Port Tobacco (Md) Mail closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at U P. M. ; arrives Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 7’- A. M. 

i'CPThe drawing of the Virginia State Lot- 
tery, for the benefit ol the Monongalia Acad- 
emy, Class J, lor 181*2, will take place at Alex- 

-jandria, Va., (THIS DAY,} July 16, at 1J 
o'clock, P. M. J. G. GREGORY & Co., 

jy 16—It Managers. 

• BAROUCHE AND COACHES. 
A NEAT new light handsome Berocc&e,— 
!l Philadelphia made 

2 second hand Coaches or Hacks, in goop.of- 
i der, and for sale !o\r. by 

v in GEO. WHITE. 
\ 1 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate, yesterday, at an early hour, 

went into Executive business. 
At 12 o’clock, in the House of Representa- 

! lives, the debate *on the Tariff Bill ceased, 
| and the House, afterwards,proceeded to vole 
! on various amendments, without debate. 

BANK CONVENTION, 
And the Resumption of Specie Payments. 

The Convention has come and gone, and we 
now lay its proceedings before our readers. A) 
the Banks of Virginia will resumr on the 15th 
of Sept. They have counted the cost and are 

willing to meet the consequences. They will 
throw open their vaults, with the declaration 
of the President of the Bank of Virginia, and 
the Chairman of their Convention, ringing in 
theirears: ‘‘Another abortive effort will bring 
down on us a distrust,which must inevitably ruin 
the B inking System in Virginia.” It is true. II 
they again suspend, they sea! their fate Pub- 
lic opinion will pronounce them to be Bank- 
rupt—and if they close their vaults again, 
they may well pass at once into liqi ielation. 

Richmond Enq. 

OP the Alexandria Canal Co. ) 
15iii July 13J2. i 

N-O rjcZ: ,s hereby given, that, in pursuance 
ol the res/diiiions adopted by the Slock 

holders of the A,’j\™iK(ria Canal Company 
present, in general meet.1**?’ held on the ele- 

venth day of June 1342, anu ^he resolution 

of the President and Directors sn,t* Com- 

pany of the 14th instant, hooks for receiving 
furthe.r subscriptions to tfie capital stock »°» {l,e 
said Company, to the extent of fifteen hun- 
dred whole shares, will be opened on the vOdi 
day of September next, and kept open from 
10 o’clock, A, M until 3 o’clock, P. M. at the 
following places: 

At the Bank of Potomac, in Alexandria, 
under the charge of Phineus Janney and Hugh 
Smith; and 

At tfie office of the said Company, in Alex- 
andria, under the charge of Rout. Jamieson, 
and Tima a* E. Baird; 

And tfiat the same will he so kept open, from 
day to day, bet ween the hours aforesaid, for 
the space of forty days from the said 20th da v 

of September. Bv ortfer, 
R. JOHNSTON, Cl’k. A. C. Co. 

jy 16—2aw:d (Nat. Ini.) 

FRESH AND DESIRABLE GOODS. 

THE subscribers have just opened a very 
large assortment of seasonable DRY 

GOODS, viz: 
Irish Linens, Earlsfon Gingham*, Lawns, 
Print's, piain Mouslaines, plain.and Jaconet 

Cambrics, Check'd do 
Victoria Skirts, green Berrage, green Gauze 
Fancy Neck Ribbons, hik and while Crapes, 
Ladies IIos. and Nett Gloves, Thread Laces 

and Edgings, 
Long La wn*, Grass Cloths, Drilling, Ameri- 

can Nankeen* 
French Linens, Gambroons, Hamilton and 

York Mixtures, 
r rench Bombazines, Marseilles vestings, h-u* 

caback and Russia Diapers, 
Table Covers, Napkins, Furniture Dimity 
Crash, Flag.Bandanna Hdkfs, Pongee do,col’d 

Cambrics 
7-8, 4-4, and 6 1 blenched Shirting and Sheet- 

ing Long Cioths, 
Checks, Furniture Prints, Mourning do 
White coi\f Cotton Hosiery, Moravian do 
Half Hose, col’d, br’h and White ware ground 

Nett 
Edgings Ditto, Umbrellas 
Parasols, and Sun Shade? 
Oil Cloths. Step I mens 
Palm Leaf Ha is 

3-4, 7-8. and 1 4 Bed Tickings, a large lot 
Cashmere and Plaid Shawls 
Very handsome printed floor and crumb 

Clot hs, 
Several bales brown Sheeting and Shirtings 
Do brown Cotton Drillings 
Straw Mailings 
Also, a handsome stock of *i;perior and 

common Ingrained Caipetings, 
A few pieces of Brussels do 
Carpet Bindings, Rugs, $'c. 
And expected in a few da vs, a teauliful 

assortment ol Oil Cloths, for Ha Ms a nil Rooms 
some nearly 0 yards wide—also narrower, 
ol various widths. WM. GREGORY & Co. 

je 2j—dtfl&eolin 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Jllsx'a. County) _rT 

May Term, 1812. 

11HO.MAS SEMMES, Executor of Sophia 
W.Semmes dec’d. rendered to the Court 

hi* second account, us Executor aforesaid, 
with the vouchers in support thereof, uhicl 
will be passed and duly recorded, unless cause 

be shown »o the contrary, on or before the first 
Monday in September next; of which all per- 
sons interested or concerned will take notice. 

A copy—Test." A'. MOORE, 
jy 9—w6\v Reg. ol Wills. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
f 1*1 HAT the suhscriberof Alexandria Coun- 
JL ty in the District of Columbia, has ob- 

tained* from the Orphan’s Court of said coun- 

ty Letters oj Administration on the Personal 
Estate ol Mrs. Jane H. Siacum, late of the 
County aforesaid, dec’d; all peisous havii g 
claims against the said decedent are here- 

by warned' to present them to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the Orphan’s Court, on or be- 
fore theOtli day of July 1313, or they may by 
law be excluded Ipom all benefit to the said 
Estate, and tirose indebted thereto are reuuir- 

ed to make immediate payment. Givau un- 

der tny hand this 9th dav of J'i|v 1812. 
MARIA LOUISA SLACUM BEN HAM. 

Adm’x of Jane H.Slacum, dcc’d. 
jy 9—eo6t 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
»pHAT Hie subscriber nf Loudoun county 
l in the State «»f Virginia, lias obtained 

from the Orphan's Court of Alexandria coun- 

ty in tfie District of Columbia le ters Testa- 

mentary, on the estate of Mary Ellicott late 

of tlie county, last, aforesaid, deceased;—all 
persons having claims against the decedent 
are hereby warned to present them to the 

subscriber, passed bv the Orphan’s C tort on 

or before the 9th day of July 1813; or, they 
may. bv law beexcluded from all henfit to the 
said Estate; and those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment—given 
under mv hand this 9th day of July IS 12. 

SAMUEL M. JANNEV, 
?y 9_gofrt Executor of Mary Ellicott alec. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT tr.e subscriber of Alexandria coun 

ty, in the District of Columbia, has oh- 

tained from the Orphan’s Court of said county, 
Letters of Administration, on the personal 
estate of Magnus T. Stribling. lateof the coun- 

tv, aforesaid, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said decedent, are hereby 
warned to present them to the subscriber. 

| passed by the Orphan’s Court, on or before 

i the 9th day of July, 1343,—or they may by 
| laiv. be excluded from all benefit to the said 

I estate; and those indebted thereto, are requir- 
ed to nuke immediate payment. Given on- 

der iny hand tl»i* 9ih day of July, 1342. 
EDWARD BURCH ELL. 

Admimstrator of MagnusT. Stribling, dec d. 

iy 9—eof>t 
__________ 

. NAILS St BRADS. * 

t CASKS, a foil assortment. An- 

1 OUcf ueUDisnd Eastern Nan’s, lor ea.e 

by W.Vf. FOVI'LE St Sou. 

j? 15 ’___ 
. 

~ 

JOB PRINTING 
! N’.-ai.v St txpaditiousiy execuicfi at lr,iS office. 

I 

! FAIRFAX SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW f 
! AND CHANCERY. 

MAY TERM, 1842. 
Wm. Gunnell’s Admr. Compt. V 

against. I In 
Jno. Stanhope's,admr. &. others f Chancery. 

Defendants. J 
and 

Joshua Williams's heirs Compt. ) 
against Mn Chancery. 

Joshua Williams’s Admr. deft. ) 
These causes coming onto be heard, this 

27th dayol May. 1842, upon the papers here* 
jlofore filed, aud arguments of Counsel being j 
heard: Whereupon, the Court is of opinion, ; 
these causes ought to be consolidated; the 
court doth therefore adjudge, order and de- 
cree, that the said causes be consolidated, and ; 
be heard together, and the same are continu- 
ed until the next Term. And it is further or- j 
dered, adjudged and decreed, that under the ! 
order heretolore made, in the case ofWil-j 

jliams’s heirs against Williams’s administra- ■ 

tor, directing the Commissioner of this Court, ! 
intake an account of the administration of, 
George W. Hunter, Senr., upon the estate of 
John Stanhope, deceased, that the said Com- 

j missioner, do notify, all the Creditors of the 
.said John Stanhope; and all the Creditorsof j 
the said Joshua Williams, to exhibit their 

j claims before hint, within lour months; and' 
•that the said Commissioner nuMist» n iwt. i 
' 
lice io this effect in the Alexandria Gazette, | 

I published in Alexandria in the District of j 
Columbia, for the space of six weeks; and ! 
thatthesaid Commissioner, do report to this | 
Court, any matter he may deem pertinent, or 

any such matters as either party may require 
him to report specially. 

A Copy-Tcs»: 
F. D. RICHARDSON, Cl’k. 

In pursuance of the above order, and de- 
cree of the Superior Court of La iv and Chan- 
cery, lor the County of Fairfax, the under- | 
signed one of trie Commissioners, named in 
the order heretofore made in the ease of Wil- 
liams’s heirs, against Williams's administra- 
tors, hereby gives notice, to all the Creditors 
ijf (he said John Stanhope.and sahFWiDiams 
to tXbibit their claims before him at the ol- 
fice of \Y?n. L. Edwards, at Faiifax Court 
Rouse within the time mentioned in the a- 

bove orf^r.anJ decree. 
JOHN II. HALLEY, 

jy i—eoCw Commissioner. 

NO TICeTIvOT ICE!! 
To the Whigs, ConservativeLoco locos, and 
TyltriUs, per se, of the County °J Fairfae- 

r| ME taxes (or this year are Ju? on the 1st. 

1 day of August. My duty is pih.in# mv.ac- 

tion prompt, all know my rule, Money*.'1, l'r0’ 

pert'j. I will be found on the 1st Saturday 
3d Monday of every month at Fairfax Court 
Rouse; the 2d Saturday at Hugh Adamson 
the Middie Turnpike, the 2d Monday at Sam- 
uel Catrs, West End, and the 3d Saturday at 

Drai esville. No Shin Plasters will be receiv- 
ed: either Virginia money or the specie; a word 
lo the wise iv sufficient. 

JOSHUA C- GUNNELL, 
£>. Sheriff lor 

jy 12—3t\vlm J. Hutchinson, Sheriff. 

“FLY PROOF WHEAT ” 

X OFFER G or SOU bushels of this wheat to 

any who may want. I seeded 62 bushels 
ar.d cut 363 very large shocks now to be coun- 

ted in the field. It was seeded from 20th SepL 
to ihe 26(h and no injury from fly was ever vi- 

L I ml a •_ ... ...... .. 

.'UiiiCt I'iuwm t m icci—mi<i» » 

strong; and bright, grain large ami plump— 
price SP2J. I gave $2 25 for the se'd. 

jy !2—eoCiv W. H. FOOTE. 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. 

f> AN AWAY from the subscriber, living at 

V Cedar Branch, on Wednesday, the Oth 
just , CELIA BANKS, a small negro woman, 
formerly owned by Fanny Chichester; had on 

when site left home,a domestic cotton (Kick, 
and was bareheaded and barefooted. The 
above reward will be given, d taken in the 
County nl Fairfax, and ten dollars d taken out 

iof the county, or secured so tint I can get her, 
ami all expenses paid 

HENRY C. DAVIS. 
Fairfax County, Va. juty 14—eo.'R* 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

SEALED Proposals, will he received by ei 
liier of die undersigned, until Saturday 

next. I6di inst., lor making such alteradons in 

the Rooms occupied by die Orphan’s Court,for 
the county of Alexandria, in the new Court 
Ilnuse, as shall he deemed proper ami neces- 

sary to guard against all danger, arising from 
dampness, to the injury »>r the papers ami le- 

cords o! said Orphan’s Court. 
A plan of die alterations intended to be 

made, will he made known to those, who may 
tee! disposed to make oilers lor the contract. 

ISA AC K Ei L, ) r 
, i wr v \Mf i < c Committee. 

;y 11—cold NV. N. MILLS, ) 

SOUTUWORTII’S PATENT LAUD-LAMP. 

I ADR sale hy the dozen or smaller qinniiiy, H 
by 

" 

II. SMI IT I & Co. 

.Messrs Halts ,S* Keaton: jy 15 
Gentlemen: Knowing your wdimgness to 

allow a portion of your paper to be devoted to 

the notice i»r improvements in domestic eco- 

nomy, l am induced to send you a lew lines 
respecting a newly invented and patented 
lamp ofour fellow townsman,Mr. F. H. South 
worth. J laving tried one ol his lamps l can 

speak of i's merits with confidence. It was 

supplied with common lard.ami burned twt lae 
hours before hull’the quantity contained in B 
was consumed 1 be who!*? e«>sf of* the lard 
consumed did not amount to half a cent 

| The light produced was fmlli.ini, whin*, and 
free Irom smoke and bad odor. The lamp is 

beaut.ful, uml costs but little more than half 
la dollar. The saving effected m the article 
consumed,over ttie common oil lamp, is about 
tiro thirds. The improvement is very sim- 
ple, am! can. at a tiding e xpense, be applied 
to lilt* common sc rtf w-top lamps in us£. E. 

A NO HIE NEW ROMANCE. 

SIRUemy Moiganiitqliie Buccaneer, by the 
author of “Rvliu the Reefer,” “Outward 

Bound,” “Jack Ashore,’’ ike ike , in two 

volumes. Just published, and for sale hy 
jy 1! BELL & ENTWISLE 

HARRIS’ GREAT TEA'UER. 

'|MIE Great Teacher, by the Rev. Mm ; 
I Harris, author of ‘‘Mammon,” ike. A j 

full supply, just received by 
,y 11 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

CASTOR OIL. 
Y7 IRGINJA Castor Oil, tn barrels, of prime 
V rp^litv. Forsele^y 

iv : ; VC\f. FOWf.R Sl Son. 
J J 

SI?fNGLES FOR SALK. 

A CARGO of Juniper Shingles lor sale, by j 
retail, from on board the ;chr Wi liam tc i 

Ilaywaod, CapI. Ludford; now lying at Tuck- 
er's u harF. jy I 3t * 

lumber. 
I a mm "* North Carolina 

—]r> M i luniher. flooring boards, scant* * 

Imrr &c. cargo of Sell r Water* i * c h;—tor sale j 
!t»y" A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

JLi^....... 
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 

IEWIS’S No ! While Lead 
J W^vbing Soda 

Pure Ground Ginger 
Honduras Sarsaparilla 
Fresh (Jhamomdc Flowtfi 
Aleppo G il's 
Liiv While- ur.l received and fi:r&a>e at 

;v P2 h. COOK'S Drug Store 

TABt/F BOOKS, 

C1ONTAI.vING a,! the Arithmetical Table* 
/ learned in rr.e school*-, price 12; cents per j 

dozen, for pale hv; BFLi & FA’ l WL’l.E. 
:y I?___j 

TEMPERANCE FANS? 
/ rs DOZ juR opened, bv 

ju*y 4—2vv C M. & F ~V.YLOF t 
<*! 0 > 

LARGE SALE OF SCRAP IRON. STEF k 

AND MIUTARY ACCO^TTKEMENTb. 
at Auction. 

Tuesday,the 26*ih inaiant. at'tO O’clo* t. 
A. M. we shall sell by order, at the I 

S. Arsenal, Washington, D. Hi a Urge lot < \ 
scrap Iron, Scrap Steel, and condemned &M,</ 
tary Accoartrernents, viz. ‘,f * * 

Large lot Grape Shot, (ea&titftp,}J*rae l<*'- 
scrap cast and wrought froi), U^rgt Ibt t. ; 

Muskets, Rifles,Carbines,and officers* 8abr»* ,4 
musicians and noncommissioned officer* 
S'vords and Sword Belts, Rifle Flaskfi 
Trucks, Bridle hits, Curb chains, and Stirij^* 
Tongues, Wheels, and Swingtetrefa;' kr.— 
A large lot of Naves and Spokes for 'Whe*' s 
well seasoned, large lot second h«j)d Too! '• 

Axes, &c , Drills, Fullers,' Fries' rtapjitrd'- 
Gauges, Hammers, Saws, &c., Pfadtea ar* 
Plane Irons, Spades, ShbveU; Pick^ 
Sledges, Smiths’ Tongs, Anvils, Screw Tji> 
iron Trucks, with a great variety of other r. 

iiclesnoi deemed necessary to be emiinerair 
The atiention of manufacturers of* iron, mo.* 
dlers, wheel rights, and others, * is request* *1 

to the above sale. Terms cash, payable " 

specie or its equivalent. Articles to be P3’‘\. 
jor oeiojc delivery. 

• v- 

ROBERT W. DYER, fit CCT. 
Washington, jy il— eotif Auctioneer* 

TRUST SALE. : T •'v'**’*' 
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed ** * 

the subscriber, by the late Richard » 

Mason of Jackson City, D. C., on the 4th 
November, 18-10, and duly recorded* In t ^ 
Clerk’s Office «»f the Circuit Court, in v 

County of Alexandria, and District of C 
ivmbis, in Liber B. No. 3, Folio 75; I shall, f. -f 
the purposes therein specified, offer for**'** 
at public auction to ttie highest bidder, for* 
cash, on the first Monday In August next,JV 
f2 o’clock M. of said dry, if fair, iFnot, tl. * 

next fair dav thereafter, three valuable, a *, 

likely NEGRO MEN, slaves for life,'r.ami !* 
Phil, Gabriel, and Sandy; being the proper 
conveyed by said Deed. The sale Will laE.' 
place at the tine above mentiohed,'at tl* 
southern extremity of the long bridge, in fn»r » 

of Lee’s Tavern, the same which was occ* 

pied by the late R. B. Mason as his resident 
and known by the name of Jackson City. 

R. G. SAUNDERS, Tius*#> Y' 

jy 1—eots Leesburg, V# -t 
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE;, 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust,.executed 
lilt subscribers, by John ETooe, Jr.f ben 

in? (i&ie tiien.it day of May, 1941, and di*U *• 

recorded in the Clerk’s Office, of Prince Wi' 
liam County, Va . we .“hall offer for sale r 

Public Auction, for casfi. before tn8 door, 
the Farmers’Hotel in the Town of Feeder,/ 
ickshurg, onSatutday the third day of Sov 
lember next, the following Real EcStstg, > 

wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and Ut•- 
ing in the CJotiniy of Prir.ce William, knot* 
hy the name of Yorkshire, adjoining the lint. 
of Lovell. Marders, Win. J. Weir, and Wi»*. 
Bra wrier, containing about eleven hundred 
acres, i» he.ng the same land which was con 

veyed to the suul* John Hooe, Jt , by Bu8hr<»«*; 
Washington ami Henry Turner: also anothr t 
tract of laiuL adjoining the above naftiaV 
tract, called Locust Grove, containing- 
se venteen hundred acres, which was devise 
to the said John Hooe, Jr , bv his father, th* 
late Bernard Hooe, of Prince William countv 

* 

The title to the said*hind* is believed to t r 

undisputed, but selling as trustees, we shat* 
;convey on! v, such as i? vested in us by tlnr 
deed o! trust a lores#id. 

A. HANSFORD- * 

W. R. MASON, 
King George, Va., June 23—eots Trustee*1'. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust-from S&fpu* «: 
B. Larmoyrand wife, (hearing date <> 

:he Dili day of December 1337,) to the late 1 
I Taylor,i shall, ns the Devisee of the who1 
of the estate, ol which the said R. I Tayh r 

died seized in Trust—proceed to sell at Put* 
lie Auction, in front of the Premises, on il-cF 
tenth day ol August next, at 11 o'clock, A 
M„ a moiety in the following Tenements a: »r 

lots of ground. No. L A moiety in the tem* 
merit and lot of ground in the Town of Ale:** 
andrin. beginning on the north side of Kii 
street,*60 feet to the east of Water Streci 
ttieii east on King street 30 leet, thence noM1- 

parallel to Water street 81 feet to Fayette A* 

ley, thence vveatonsaid Alley 30 leet, them' 
to the beginning, with the right of way ovl »' 

said Alley. No. *2 An undivided moiety i- * 

a Tenement and lot* ol ground in Iht « 

Town hounded as follows: be^inainp on- M * 
north side of King street 120 leet to tfie ea‘" 
of Water street, then east on Hing street : * 

feel, then north parallel to Water 8It feet t**. 

Fayette Alley, thence west ny oaid alley 3* 

feet, thence to the beginning with the right «-i 

w a v u er sa id Alley. 
Terms of sale, Cash 

LAW. B. TAYLOR, 
jv 7--3uwts _Devise* 

DRAWS THIS DAY. • 

Virginia Mouonghalia Lotlerv, class 1* 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., 

on Saturday, July 16. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, §35.000. 

Tickets §10 no—shares in proportion,. 
« ^ .# \ ~ 0 ^ 

Sussex Countv Loitery, Class No. 6; 
Will he drawn it Wihuingtou, Del.,"this day, 

J ill v 16. 
tHOMLST PRIZE $4,000 

Tickets $1 00—shares in proftortiom 
Ktn sate, in great, variety, hy 

M. SNYDER, J*. 

HI’A Wo THIS DAY. 
Virginia Monongalia Lottery, Class I, 

Will he drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, <n 

Saturday, J til v 16, at I, o’clock, P.M;.. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *35,000, 

Tickets 310,00—shares in proportion. 

Sussex County Lottery, Class 6, 
Wdl he drawn at Wilmington, Del., this dag. 

Julv 16, 
HIGHEST PRIZE, 8 1 000. 

Whole Tickets *1—' hares in proportion. 
For salt,in great variety, tty 

JNO CORSE 

Drawing of Md. Con’d. L’y., Class 7h 
45 tl 65 12 3 5 23 61 22 .57 36 72 37 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Monongf alia Lottery, Class I, 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va oti Sgt't 
day, J til v 10, at i • o’clock.. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, 835,000. 

Tid.t t » 810,00— shares in proportion. * / 

3tnsex County Lottery, Class C,. 
Will be drawn at Wilmington; Dab, this da 

Jdlv 16, 
HIGHEST PRIZE 84.000 -'i '• 

Ticket-', 81 O0-6hare3tn pr.iportion. 
On ,alc, bv the package, certuicafe, *■ 

share, t.v EDWARD SHEEHY. 

•< HEAD HIM, OR DIE !’’ 
a gocxi-many persons arc anxtou* 1 • 

know what officer will actmCapUf' 
Ivjcr’o place, w hen he shall have been ‘ hit# 
ed” t>v Mr. Pious’s ‘‘ impeachment,” we «rr 

induced to oiler a few copies ol the Constilu 
lionof the United States, in a very neittit * 

ss*f,,rm'*■ 
j 

* 

V 13 r 

SHENANDOAH §OAP- 
\ *■;\l aLL /oinl Frioce StWosnd' sh F.— 

j\ f ,r eale t>y 
e »i ,R. H. MKLER 

• i * V. • ~ 

_ *■> 


